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A
BINGDON, Va. — Wash-
ington County’s Board
of Supervisors says it

wants the community to be
engaged in planning the future
of the Washington County
Courthouse.

“We’ve got a lot of challenges
with our historic courthouse,”
Board Chairman Saul Hernan-
dez said at a Tuesday morning
news conference.

The county courthouse at the
center of Abingdon has been
standing on Main Street for
150 years. But, Hernandez said,
“We feel it’s kind of reached its
end of life.”

Currently, the courthouse has
47,000 square feet. But a 2016
engineering study by Thomp-

son & Litton, of Wise, Virginia,
says the county requires an
88,000-square-foot courthouse
to reach Virginia Supreme

Court standards, Hernandez
said.

The courthouse serves
56,000 residents in Washing-

ton County with an average of
420 visitors a day. And while it
has 77 employees, it has only
75 parking spaces, Hernandez
said.

“This courthouse was com-
pleted nearly 20 years before
cars were even invented,” said
County Administrator Jason
Berry. “The architects and
builders never thought about
needing a parking lot.”

The current courthouse is ac-
tually four separate buildings
that have been pieced together
over several years, said Kevin
Hill, the county’s director of
general services.

Inmates, judges and some of
the staff have to use some of
the same entrances, Hill said.
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An artist rendering of the proposed courthouse at the former Kmart building in Abingdon.
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Washington County’s Courthouse could relocate to the former Kmart
near Exit 17 in Abingdon, according to one plan now under consideration.

3 options for courthouse

See COURT, Page A5

FOLK ART
BY ROBERT SORRELL

WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

ABINGDON, Va. — Thir-
ty-year-old James Jordan

didn’t utter
a word last
W e d n e s -
day, when a
U.S. District
Court judge
found him
not compe-
tent to stand

trial in the death of an Ap-
palachian Trail hiker and
attack of another.

Jordan, of West Yar-
mouth, Massachusetts,
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See TRAIL, Page A5

Appalachian
Trail murder
suspect found
not competent
to stand trial

Jordan

New exhibit

highlights darker

side of history
BY CAROLYN R. WILSON

FOR THE WASHINGTON COUNTY NEWS

GLADE SPRING, Va. — A lo-
cal artist believes her art has the
power to change the world — or at
least a tiny piece of it.

Nancy Johnson, of Glade Spring,
creates colorful folk paintings that
depict historical events that are
“not pleasant but true.”

The African American artist lets
her paintbrush do the talking
when it comes to raising aware-
ness about social justice and chal-
lenging the biggest issues of the
past and present.

Her canvases — many of them
wood — bring emotional ele-
ments to the stories of slavery,
segregation, 9-11 and even today’s
immigration crisis.

“It’s important for the younger

See FOLK, Page A6
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“Wash Day in New York,” by Nancy Johnson


